
L�asc Agrccmc.'.Jlt 

This Co111111crcial Lcasc_1\it1}icmcnt ("Lease"") is made and c1Tcc1ive Jitv_ 15, z.C>IJ_ by and
betwecn�4_.("Lessor")and�•5J.{)w, � • 'iJ_7_,Ck_...4-__ ("l.esscc").

Lessor is the owner or land and improvc1m:nts commonly known and numbered as

_tt:l_Sfe 'ZlJ_a� Uw, 'tf1:;�-1
1J1s_3-J.!1_tl _(��)_ .. (the "Building").

--- • -- -

Lessor desires lo lease the Leased Premises In I .csscc, and I .essee desires lo lease the Leased 
Premises from Lessor for the term, al the rental and upon the covenants, conditions and 
provisions herein sci forth. 

THEREFORE, in consideration or the mutual promises herein, contained and other good and 
valuable considcrntion. it is agreed: 

I. Ten

f .cssor hereby leases the Leased Premises to Lessee. and Ll'ssec hereby leases the same from 
Lessor. for an "Initial Term" bcginning Jr�.!., .21)� and ending '1t.v-3/

.,_
2Ll_Z�. l..essor 

shall use its best el'forls to give Lessee p�;s�ioi1 as nearly as possible at the beginning of till' 
Lease term. If Lessor is unable lo timely provide the Leased Premises, rent shall abate li.)r the 
period of delay. I .essec shall make 110 other claim against Lessor for any such delay. 

2. Rcntnl. 1!1,200 Dec 1, 2023-k8(:), 2024

Lessee shall pay lo Lessor during the Initial Term d per month. Each installment payment 
shall be due in advance on or be fore the tilth day or each calendar month during the 
lease term to Lessor at 986 Madison Ave .. i'vladisllll. l'VIS 1 1> 110 or at such other place 
designated by wrillcn notice from Lessor or Lessee. The rental payment amount for any partial 
calendar months included in the lease term shall be proralLXI 011 a daily basis. Time is of 1111: 
essence. Notwithstanding the forgoing. Lessee shall 1101 use the I .cased Premises for any illegal 
activity or for the purposes of storing, manufacturing or selling any cxplosiVl'.S. llammabh.:s or 
111hcr inherently dangerous substance. chemil'.al, thing or deviec. 





taxes with respect lo Lessor's personal properly, if any. on the Leased Premises. Lessee shall he 
responsible for paying all personal properly laxes with respect lo Lessee's personal properly al 
the Leased Premises. 

8. Jnsurancc.

A. If the Leased Premises or any other parl of lhe Building is damaged by fire or other casually
resulting from any acl or negligence of Lessee or any of Lessee's agents. employees or invitees.
rent shall nol be diminished or abated while such damages arc under repair, and Lessee shall be
responsible for the costs of repair nol covered by insumnce.

B. Lessor shall maintain fire and extended covcmge insurdncc on the Building and the Leased
Premises in such amounts as Lessor shall deem appropriate. Lessee shall be responsible, al ils
expense, for tire and extended covemgc insumncc on all ofils personal properly. including
removable trade fixtures. localed in lhe Leased Premises.

C. Lessee shall. al ils own expense. maintain a policy or policies of comprehensive general
liability insurance with respect lo the respective activities of each in the Building with the
premiums thereon fully paid on or before due dale, issued by and binding upon some insurance
company approved by Lessor. such insurance lo afford minimum protection ofnol less than
$1,000,000 combined single limit covcmge of bodily injury, properly damage or combination
thereof. Lessor shall be listed as a beneficiary on Lessee's policy or policies of comprehensive
general liability insurance, and Lessee shall provide Lessor with current Certificates of Insurance
evidencing Lessee's compliance with this Paragmph. Lessee shall obtain lhe agreement of
Lessee's insurers lo noli ly Lessor lhal a policy is due lo expire al lcasl ( I 0) days prior lo such
expimlion. Lessor shall nol he required lo maintain insurance against lhefls within the Leased
Premises or lhe Building.

9. Liabilitt.

Lessor shall nol be liable lo Lessee or Lessee's employees, patrons, visitors. or other third parties 
for any damage lo persons or properly caused by any acl or omission of Lessee or any of ils 
employees, agents. assigns, or others. Lessee stipulates and accepts the premises as suitable for 
the purposes for which same arc lc:1sed and accepts the building and each and every 
appurtenance thereof in ils present condition. 
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11. Signs.
Following Lessor's consent. Lessee shall have the right to place on the Leased Premises. at 
locations selected by Lessee, any signs which arc pcm1ittcd by applicable zoning ordinances and 
private restrictions. Lessor may refuse consent to any proposed signage that is in Lessor's 
opinion too large, deceptive, unattractive or otherwise inconsistent with or inappropriate to the 
Leased Premises or use of any other Lessee. Lessor shall assist and cooperate with Lessee in 
obtaining any necessary permission from governmental authorities or adjoining owners and 
occupants for Lessee to place or construct the foregoing signs. Lessee shall repair all damage to 
the Leased Premises resulting from the removal of signs installed by Lessee. 

II. Entrv.

Lessor shall have the right to enter upon the Leased Premises at reasonable hours to inspect the 
same. provided Lessor shall not thereby unreasonably intcrforc with Lessee's business on the 
Leased Premises. Due to the confidential nature of youth court records, lessor shall not enter 
without advanced notice and Lessee present unless there is an emergency situation such as fire, 
etc.

12. Parking.

During the term of this Lease. Lessee shall have the non-exclusive use in common with Lessor. 
other Lessees of the Building, their guests and invitees. of the non-reserved common automobile 
parking areas, driveways. and foot ways. subject to rules and regulations for the use thereof as 
prescribed from time to time by Lessor. Lessor reserves the right to designate parking areas 
within the Building or in reasonable proximity thereto, for Lessee and Lessee's agents and 
employees. 

13. Building Rules.

Lessee will comply with the rules of the Building adopted and altered by Lessor from time to 
time and will cause all of its agents, employees, invitees and visitors to do so: all changes to 
such rules will be sent by Lessor to Lessee in writing. 

14. Damage and Destruction.

Subject to Section 8 A. above, if the Leased Premises or any part thereof or any appurtenance 
thereto is so damaged by lire. casualty or structuml dcfocts that the same cannot be used for 
Lessee's purposes. then Lessee shall have the right within ninety (90) days following damage to 
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elect by notice to Lessor to terminate this Lease as of the date of such damage. In the event of 
minor damage to any part of the Leased Premises, and if such damage does not render the Leased 
Premises unusable for Lessee's purposes. Lessor shall promptly repair such damage at the cost of 
the Lessor. In making the repairs called for in this paragraph. Lessor shall not be liable for any 
delays resulting from strikes, governmental restrictions , inability to obtain necessary materials 
or labor or other matters which arc beyond the reasonable control of J .essor. Lessee shall he 
relieved from paying rent and other charges during any portion of the Lease term that the Leased 
Premises arc inoperable or unfit tor occupancy. or use, in whole or in part, for Lessee's purposes. 
Rentals and other charges paid in advance for any such periods shall be credited on the next 
ensuing payments, if any, but if no further payments are to be made, any such advance payments 
shall be refunded to Lessee. The provisions of this paragraph extend not only to the matters 
aforesaid, but also to any occurrence which is beyond Lessee's reasonable control and which 
renders the Leased Premises. or any appurtenance thereto, inoperable or unfit for occupancy or 
use, in whole or in part. for Lessee's purposes. 

15. Default.

If default shall at any time be made by Lessee in the payment of rent when due to Lessor as herein 
provided, and if said default shall continue for thirty ( 30) days, or if lease payment is late four 
(4) times during a twelve ( 12) month period. or if default shall be made in any of the other 
covenants or conditions to be kept, observed and perfonncd by Lessee, and such default shall 
continue for thirty (30) days after notice to Lessee by Lessor without correction thereof then 
having been commenced and thereafter diligently prosecuted, Lessor may declare lhe term of this 
Lease ended and terminated by giving Lessee written notice of such intention, and if possession of 
the Leased Premises is not surrendered. Lessor's agent or attorney shall ha,•e the right. without 
further notice or demand. to reenter said premises and remove all persons and property therefrom 
without being deemed guilty of any manner of trespass, and without prejudice to any remedies for 
arrears for rent or breach of covenant. Lessor shall have a lien as security for the payment of rent 
upon all goods, chattels. equipment, fixtures. furniture. tools. and other equipment or personal 
property. Lessor shall have, in addition to the remedy above provided. any other right or remedy 
available to Lessor on account of any Lessee default. either in law or equity. Lessor shall use 
reasonable efTorts to mitigate its damages.

16. Quiet Possession.

Lessor covenants and warrants that upon perfonnance by Lessee of its obligations hereunder. 
Lessor will keep and maintain Lessee in exclusive, quiet, peaceable and undisturbed and 
uninterrupted possession of the Leased Premises during the term of this Lease. Lessor has the right 
to enter the Leased Premises upon the Lessee's default of a lease term. upon lea�e 
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Canton, MS 39046

28 West North Street

Madison County, Mississippi








